
SCHOOL BOOKS.
For all the Private Schools

In the City and Vicinity

At Wholesale Prices.

School Stationery,
All the I'seful Requisites,

At Popular Prices.

The New Books,

Everything Pesirable or Popular
That Is Fit to Read,

At Cut Prices,

At NORTON'S,
jjj Lackawanua Ave.

A Fee to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE.

Kcnrgnnizntlon of the roar J of Trnde.
Death of William Lunelle, of c:cJar

Wnlsli Injure! -- Other News.

The South Sid? board of trad met
last evening at Storr's hall, on Abler
street. It was the first session since
June and was well attended, showing
that a new spirit has been infused and
that active work may be expected In
future meetlnRS. John Seheucr, jr.,
presided. A vote was taken on the
nominations of o'!lc.rs and resulted In
the election of the followinc:

PresHer-'t- C. (V Roland: vice presi-
dent. Henry J. Hpruks: secretary. M.
J. O'Toole: treasurer. iMIchael Miller,
ilr. Fcheuer, who has acted In the
capacity of president for the past two
years, did much for the advancement
of the board, and In 0.1r. Poland, his
puccesror, there Is every assurance that
th; Rood work will be cor tinned.

There Is expected a (infinite answer
frrm the proprietor of the Honosdnle

levator arid Iron works, who Is anx-
ious to remove to the Smith Hide. Tr
tnatttr will be taken up at the next
mei.t'.n?. The officers will be Installed
pud a plan mapped nut to benefit the
South Side In many ways.

Death of William l.nvello.
In the unexpected death of William

T.avelle. who breathed his last at the
home of h's mother, Mrs. Itridpet W.
Lavellf. Cedar avenue and Mania
street, at II o'clock yesterday mornlntr,
a young man, .10 years old. passed ovit
of life who possessed a character of the
strictest Irieffrity and a disposition
that carried with It sunshine wherever
he went. For several years past he
had been clerk In a wholesale store In
WIIW-s-Harre- , and lived there. Three
weeks apo he took sick, and battled for
a week before b,e admitted that he
should have medical attendance. He
came home, and. surrounded by his
mother and sisters, was Riven the best
of care and '.ren'ted by the mof skill-
ful physicians. He bore up till the
last, and until only a short time he-fo- re

his death was his condition alarm-Ip- c

He was a mernb"r of the St.
Aloysius Total Abstinence Flcnevolent
society, of W'ilkes-Barr- e. His mother,
his brothers. Itev. Patrick K. Lav-file-

,

who has been Invested with the order
or fpacon ami will tie ordained to the
priesthood at Christmas, and 'Martin,
and his sisters, 'Miss 'Marhret, of
TVilkes-Harr- e, and (Miss Katie, teacher
at No. 10 school, are left to mourn
him. The funeral will be held Monday
morning a.t 9 o'clock, with a mass of
r?Mulem at St. John's church. Inter-
ment will be made in Dunmore Catho
lic cemetery.

Heath of h Stntlkncch-- .

At the bi s.VMrs. F.liz-i- -

heth StaUftl r xi itnn avenue
end HlrchV erday morn- -

Ins at T cfi) Keen III for
cfima f A was a Chrls- -
tin ii wtonaV Charllable
nelhlvif. J n' Survive her;
"harles?vMi .rfu- - Elisabeth

Wolf, lipth o J. atid .Antonio
AVugner, tloJip JtytBph P., and
Herman Woel It trstn I clly. The
funornl wffl' Av afternoon

t 2 ckVScrivi tri'Wie conduct-- .
ed at faiV.:ictmn Cat hollo
church and li made in
the Twentieth War cemetery.

Shorter
The quarterly conference of the Cedar

Avenue '.Methodist Episcopal church
wns held last nlsht. .Presiding Elder
J. O. Eckman was chairman. The re-
ports of the board of trustees and
church officers showed the congrega-
tion to be In a flourlphlnff condition.

Itev. Father O'Collnhan prenched the
sermon of the mirslon at St. John's
church last nljtht. The woman's mis-
sion will termlnnto with a sermon at
8 o'clock tomorrow afternoon by Father
Cullen. Thetmen's mission will bepln
In the evenlnpr.

Owen Walrh, of Cedar avenue, In the
Twentieth ward, was struck on the
liead by a bar of pljr iron at the South
flteel mill yesterday morning and his
head was severely cut. The bar fell
on him from the floor above. Dr. J. A.
Manley put several stitches In the
HcMp. - ' .

The funeral of the late Fred Pyle,
of Alder street, took place yesterday
afternoon. It was a large one. Inter-
ment wo made In Plttston Avenue
cemetery. " '

Mr. and IMrs. fl. 8. Spruks, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, have returned from a visit
yvlth friends In Honesdale. .

Fred W. Jones, of Plttston avenue,
Is home from a short atay In Wilkes- -

"Mow tofluro All Skin DIsoBos."
Blmply apply "Swayne's O'ntment."

No internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, ecxetna. Itch, all eruptions on the face,
nanus, nun, vn.-.-, ifuv.nK ine nK.n ciea.r.
V,,!.,., ,1111,,, l ltJUl. flUltlillH H4IU
curative powers are possessed by no other

.remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment. .. . ; ,

NO ROOM FDR T

Valley russcoijcr Kuilway Franchises

Arc Null and Void.

DECISION 01 SITKCHE C01KT

Councilman Roche's Sturtliuj
by Interviews with

City Officials-Tractio- n t'.onipuny
Aw arc of the Invalidity.

There can be no doubt but that the
Pcranton Traction company has Krave
cause to fear for Its Valley I'usst uitei
franchises. The d.'clsii.n of the su-

preme court, unearlhrd by Select Ctum-cuia- n

Itoche at Thursday nicht's inect-Ini-

Is clear ii ml explicit, anil bears
out that geiitliniiin's assort Ions in

particular. Kvery foot of track
operrtl-.'- by .the Scianton Traction
compnpy under the Vall.-- Passenger
franchises can bo torn up and removed
from the streets at the whim or will
of any citizen who sees tit to enter un
objection.

TlU'S assertions come front promi-
nent city oMlclaU who are well versed
in the law and who have given the case
a ctvat deal nf attention. It Is liot al-

together n new discovery, but It has not
been made public property before for
the reason that thoe who knew of It
saw no cause to make it known. How-
ever. th. Traction cor.pntiy has been
fully aware for inni-.- months that this
kn.iwlidge was public property and
was liable to bo used in the Interests of
the city at any time th Traction com-
pany might show a teml 'iicy to become
belligerent. In fact. It has svveral
times been used with good effect as n
lever to compel the company to come to
time, when they were slightly disposed
to be "sassy."

It Is a Pamocteslan sword ovvr the
supine corporation.

Decision of .luxtiei! Williams.
The decision coverlnsr the subject In

point was handed down on iMnrch ".'

last by Justice Williams, of the su-
preme court. In two cases which had
been appealed to him. The lirst was
the case of the Pennsylvania railroad,
appellant, vs. Montgomery County Pas-
senger railway:

"If a street railway company Is
chartered to be constructed from one
point to another, and its line must
necessarily pass through a city, bor-
ough or township Intermediate between
the termini: and that city, borough or
township refuses its permission, the
power to build the road described in
the application and charter cannot bo
exercised. It must be possible tor the
company to complete Its line before It
has a rl'.rht. as against any city, bor-
ough or township into which Its line
cxr.'tid.i. to begin work."

The other case is that of iRahn town-
ship vs. Tamaqun and Lansford Street
railway, appellant:

"Where a street railway Is chartered
to construct a railway through several
municipalities. It has no right to be-

gin the construction of Its line within
the limits of one of the municipalities
until the consent of all the municipali-
ties has been obtained." t

What the Company Proposed.
The Valley Passenger Railway com-

pany proposed In its articles of agree-
ment and charter to construct a belt
line from Archbald to Plttston and re-

turn, going down one side of the river
and coming back on the other. On the
ftrength of thhi expressed intention the
company received franchises for nearly
all the desirable streets in the city not
already occupied by one of the other
of the comt anies" owned by the Trac-
tion people.

When the ordinance was on Its way
through councils It was freely asserted
that the road was a paper affair, and
the subsequent sale of the franchise
to the Traction eompnny bore out In a
measure these assertions. Notwith-
standing, the franchises were granted
and although they were nullified for the
reasons above stated, the Tract! ui
company at a great risk made use of
such privileges as they deemed de-

sirable. Few of the franchises neces-
sary for tho extension of the road
through the valley were ever sought,
consequently the Traction company's
rights under the Valley Passenger
franchises In this city are void, and it
would seem must revert to the city if
the matter is brought to court.

ki:fi:kki:i to a ji ky.
row rase Turns on Oncsllons

of Pact.
In equity cotirt yesterday the case of

Joihn W. Fowler against M. O. Web-

ster was taken up for consideration.
There is a dispute between the men
concerning a quarry on the west moun-
tain. Fowler alleges that they were
joint owners In it and asks Webster,
who sold It to a third party, to give nn
account of the sale.

Webster denies that Fowler had an
Interest In the quarry. After a portion
of the cae had been heard Judge
Archbald decided that it would turn
on questions of fact ranher than on
law, and suggested to the attorneys
that it be placed on the list for trial be-

fore u jury.
This suggestion was adopted and the

matter will come up at the November
term of common pleas, court.

NOKTII i:xd.
iMr. and iMrs. Uichard Pierce, of

Wayne avenue, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a daughter.

In the Noith Main Avenue liaptlst
church tomorrow morning Rev. W. J.
Wat kins will preach from the subject,
"Safe, Though Shipwrecked." . The
evening fervlce will begin at 7 o'clock,
and will be a Joln.t meeting of the
church and the Christian Kndeavor so-
ciety, In order that all who wish m;iy
afterward attend the farewell meel-In- g

of Itev. V. Ci. Partridge at the
I'enn Avenue il!ip.lst church of Scran-to- n.

The funeral of Mrs. Pavld Cridlth. of
William street, tuck place yesterday
and was largely attended. Interment
was made In the Washburn Street
cemeitery.

Hnme very exciting and Interesting
lawn tennis games have been played on
the tennis
court at Rockwell place, during the
last few days. And It Is expected that
some Intensely oxoltlnjr games will take
place today.

IMr. and Mrs. T. J. Tetw-lle- r, of Church
avenue, will lenve today for Washing-
ton. P. C. to vhdt relatives.

Mrs. K. A. .Reynolds, of North Ma In
avenue, er.'crtalned her Sundnv school
class of the iProvldence Presbyterian
church nt hep home last evening. Tboie
present were: IMIss Susie Fisher, IMIss
Mnirgle TTckerley, Mls Anna Uuke,
.Miss Flora ifwnrts. Miss Ora Snvder.
Miss 'MIUo Vnn Rergen. Miss Carrie
Van I'ergen Miss Orace Rnnsom. Miss
(Mary Harrison, Miss Katie Hill and
iMIss Unez Zimmerman. The evening
was pleasantly spent and at a late
hour some excellent refreshments were
served by the generous host. ' Mrs.
Reynolds has on" of the most faithful
pnd largest Sunday schools In the
Providence Presbyterian church.

In the Providence
church tomo-ro- w morntnij Pev. Oenree.
v.. Oulld will nroncb on the subject,
"A iMIracle bp d T( lsfns." In the
evening he will r'vejnn address on he
subject. 'i?ottip Saerfflt Places In ."

visited this port summer by the
Amerlciu iPlln-rl- party. The ?ats
nf the church are fre ,

Miss Anna I.uke. of Peacon street,'
has sufficiently recovered from her
late Illness to be nut again. '

,

Triple Plend Java and Mocha, 3.Best ooffee in America. EI' Q. Cotir-e- n.

.' .

i Buy the Weber..
and ret the beet . At Guernsey Broa,,.,

TOE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY StORXINU. SEPTEMBER 14, 1895.
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NEXT YKAK'K wheels.
ISIcyclcmakerKSavi That SicsnnJ I'ramcs

Will lie Much the Same.
IMeycle rlderu are mtn-- Interested In

IW styles. The question of the time
is this: Will the machine
be so mucin different from the l.".."
kind that it will be disgraceful to ba
seen riding a last year's mount In the
boulevards? This anxiety of the slim-pur- se

rider comes from the feelins f
disdain which new riders entertain for
veterans on their "old war horses."
It Is much the same feeling that the
woman with a new Kaster bonnet en-

tertains for the woman who clings to
the winter style.

To relieve this anxiety of the bi-

cyclist conies the maker with assur-
ances that the new machine will dilV
but little from the Ktyle of li'W. One
nd nil, they promise that no radical

inges ale to be Introduced noth-
ing so radical as a reduction of the
sis- - of wheels or a reversion to the old
"drop" frame. In general the dlffer-- t

nces will ! so slight that an Ingen-
ious man with a pot of enamel ami
some polishing powder will lie able to
make Ills old wheel pass for new.

ClIANta: OF LOCATION. .

kindergarten Transferred to I'enn Ave-

nue mul Mulberry Street
The kindergarten which was last

year located on avenue,
has bei n transferred to a large and
beautiful room, corner of iMulberry
street and lVim avenue, with the en-

trance 101 Mulberry street. The kinder-gaiie- n

will' lie opened on Wcdnesduy
iiiorniiig next ni ! o'clock.

The training school will be opened nt
the same place on Monday afternoon
next at o'colck. Application for

to the kindergarten are more
mum nui than ever before, Indicating
the growing appreciation of the ad-
vantage of tins system for chil In ti.
Tills is not to be wondered nt when we
consider that there are .VniMt children ol
kindergarten age In the city. Two hun-
dred and fifty can be accommodated In
all the kindergartens that are now open.

COMMON PLEAS COI KT.

Three Weeks' Term Will llecin on
.Monday.

M iiubiy a three weeks' term of com-n- u

n ideas court will begin. There are
lo.'i cases on the list and It Is expected
that a large number of them will be
passed upon In some way before the
term Is over. Judge Kd wards Is sched-
uled to preside the coining wii k. but as
he Is in Kurope Ills place will be tilled
by Jud;e Archbald.

Judge IV W. Searle. of Montrose, will j

assist the local Judges during he first
week, Judge A. iMorrlsoii. of Snieth-poi- t.

McKean county, during the sec-
ond, and Judge John Lynch, of Wllkcs-Itarr- e,

during the third.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Committee Will llo Called Together Next
Week to Select a Hate.

The Democratic county committee
will bo called together by Chairman
John K. Roche next week, possibly on
Tuesday night, to select a date for
holding the county convention of the
party.

It Is probable that the convention
will be held on Oct. 1. as It Is necessary
to hold It twenty-eigh- t days before the
election, according to the provisions of
the linker ballot law.

AN AWNDANCE OF WORK.

I our Hundred nilJ Sixlv-Mn- Transcripts
keccived for Cirnn J Jury to Act I pun.
I'p to date 4G:i transcripts have been

received by the clerk of the courts for
action by the grand Jury. This is th..'
largest number la the history of the
county.

It is probable that the grand jury
will be in session the greater part of
next week.

imXMORE.

Mrs. Conrny and daughter are guests
of the former's daughter, Mrs. Will-la- m

Redding, of Dudley street.
Mrs. P.evaii Capwell. of Lake Wlnola,

is spending some time with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Packard, of Cherry
street.

Fred Russell has gone 'to Forest City,
where he will engage In the photograph
business.

A large number of people from this
place attended a party given by Mrs.
Spencer at her home In Hyde Park 'last
night.

Silas Smith, who was seriously In-

jured by being run over by a trip of
cars at No. 1 breaker of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company, died at his home,
on Apple street. Thursday night, after
only a few hours' suffering.

iMIks Hertha I'.loes, of (Jeorgelown, Is
visiting her parents, iMr. nnd Mrs.
Charh-- s Illnes, on Fourth street.

A. It. Oliver, or lilukcly utreeit, Is
away nn a hmdneas trip.

Misses Lillie Warded and Jennie
Palu"-- r will spend Sunday with friends
in Nicholson.

John Wert Is spending a few days
with friends nt Forest Clly.

Siivbes in the 1'rosliylerlnn church
tomorrow- - as follows; Prenchlng at
IftliU and 7. lift Sunday school nt I'!;
J Kndiavor nil 4: sermon at

A huge number of the young people
of this Place surprised Miss Jennie
Wetaerlil at the home of her sister,
Miss Lizzie, on Fast Drinker strt, last
night. !ames were indulged In and
refreshments served, after which they
departed for their homes, all well sait-Isfl-

vvltli their evening's enjoyment.
Mrs. Singer nnd Mrs. Morrison,

with their daughters, are the guests of
IMr. and Mrs. James Hallock.

Mrs. Toman and Mrs. Penrose, of
Jermyn, lire th" gipfs of Mrs. John
Kenst, on l'.rook si reef.

Mrs. P. II. Hell, of Nicholso'i, was
the guest of Miss Jennie Russell, of
North Itlnkcly street, yesterday.

Fred Nlckcrson has been qulle III at
his home, on SwnrU street.

The in ual sorvlenn will be observed In
the Dudley Street llaptlst church to-

morrow with the exception of the evi
services, which will be omitted to

give the members a chance to hear the
farewell sermon nf Rev. W. O. Pnrt-rldg- ".

icorge Merrlman has returned to
school to resume his medical studies.

J. (1. Done & Son sell flower Jars.

Tor Kick lleudrcho

Tnko llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It removes the cause by stimulating the,

fiction if the stomach, promoting diges-
tion nnd quieting the nerves.

Arthur K Morse, of the West Side, has
decided, nt the solicitati on of some of our
prominent miislclnus, to open a ninnilol'n
stiiillo. Mr. Morse Is well known through-
out tho vnlley and u very expert performer
on the mandolin. H's studio will he
opened Monday nt 111 Bpruce street, room
No. Id.

I ndies nnd Ccntlcmen.
For tho Intest styles and lowest prices

In lino shoes try the Commonwealth Bhoo
store, Washington avenue.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

, Xet us fix j'ou up iv

sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS
1 Lackavanst innst.

MIES' FEE BILL

County Commissioners Kill Xut Kcc-wjn- iic

Xcw Oac for the Present.

IJELIUVE THAT IT IS ILLEGAL

Will 0 ContenJ I ntll Thete Is a
from the Surrcuic Court Officially

and finally Kcculing the
Mutter In Soma Way.

Chler Clerk Charles F. Wagner, of
the coun;y coiniiils.-loii- i rs olliv, gave
out a statement .vesterday concern in.T

the attitude of toe comaiiM-doner- s mi
the question of paying constables un-

der the new fee 1 ill. It Irt a subject
that Is of vital importance to the

of the county.
I'ntil the legbdaiuro uf ISIli: met and

since l.siis the constables. of the
peace, or nidi-mie- excepting 111 the
conniles of Allei-'ieii- Lutler, Dela-war- e,

Philadi lohla. Vei'mTonnd Wa:'h-Innlo-

had been paid rerlaln fees for
certain Mind Ions performed. The leg-

islature of ISM i. v!.--- d the fee bill and
Increased the emoluments, particularly
of the constable. While, under the
net i t 1VM Ills I'leplllSS got hi cell's
nnd fi cents a mil" for aervliiT a si'b- -

i.iii nn on a vvlt'isi. The new fee bill
jpcri-ae- the frnoer to T.O cents and
niih age to la cents.

Wiiere a constable went nut pnrvl--

subpoena:! on wlleer'vi to .Mend tie
grand Jury sep.don ?''td went out
to subiioi pn tl'iio for qin-t- er sessions
court. It will -a 'i!y be seen that lh
expense would l e cnot nioi;.!. and es-

pecially when a case ml-jli- be con-

tinued for three or more terms, as some
cases frequently are before they come
to trial.

Cvolomct-r- - fer i'nnnMt.
IMr. Wagner did rot so directly,

but his renin r'-- were open l' the In-

terpretation that constables sometimes
"ring In" w Iinefh-e.-- i a ml charge up
mllenre. Tie suggested that the con-

stable might be louipned with a cyclo-
meter, such as are on bicycles to deno:.?

distance traveled, or something like a
ship's log, so that the commissioners
would know how many miles the con-

stable traveled without taking his word
for It.

The ground upon which the commis-
sioners refuse to pay the fees under
the act of 1V:1 Is that It Is unconstitu-
tional. The net of Is n peclal net.
since It legislated specially for all
counties excepting the six above men-

tioned. The constitution requires that
when a law Is repealed Ihe enactment
repealing-- it must, specify In the fol-

lowing words: "And nil acts Inconsist-
ent herewith are cow repealed."

The pet of IS'fH! contained this ad-
denda, but the act of 1SC being special
legislation, it Is alleged that the

clause 111 t bo act of ISIII! should state
speclfb-all- that nil acts Inconsistent
and also 'he special act nf 1W arc re-

pealed. For this reason It Is believed
to be unconstitutional.

Decision of Courts on the Subject.
Decisions In two or three cases have

been banded down In county courts
throughout the state, and with one ac-
cord the judges have ruled the act of
PW! to be niieiuisll'utlonal. As said
yesterday there is a test cac before
the supreme court What has come up
from the Dauphin county courts.

The commissioners of Lackawanna
were advised by County Solicitor H.
A. Knapii not to pay new fees await-
ing the decision of the higher court.

MR. IH'HBF.LL'S PATENT.

Primary Mcctric battery Which Many
fireat Tilings Are Claimed l or.

A meeting of the Pcranton board of
trade will be held Monday evening and
it will be the first sinre June. R will
be an Important one. many things hav-
ing occurnil during the summer vaca-
tion that will receive the consideration
of the members. Secretary I). A.
At heroin has been very busy all along.

One of the things done Is the organ- -

Closed Washington, D. C,

Up STORE.

Our ESTAELISHED 1333.

The entire stock of nearly
$10,000 worth of Watches,
Jewelry, Pictures, etc., was
shipped here Aug. 26, and
goes on sale today. Our
prices arc always low, hut
to turn this surplus stock
into money at once we shall
not let cost stand in the
way. Space permits very
few prices. We name a
few :

SILVERWARE
Rogers' 1S47 Knives

Go at 1.50 for 6.
Rogers' 1S47 l?orks

Go at $1.50 for 6.
Rogers' Teaspoons

Go at $1.00 for 6.

WATCHES
If you arc planning to buy
one within several months,
why not drop in and have
it set aside. Think of an El-

gin Jeweled Watch, ladies'
or gentlemen's, in gold
filled case, made by the re-

liable Keystone Watch
Case Co., warranted every
way, and sells at from $15
to $20, for $9.00.

PICTURES
Over a thousand, and the
prices, can't call 'cm prices.
Genuine Etchings, 17x30
inches, in white and gold
Irani es, worth $2.00,

65c.
But they will all go low
and fast. Extra salespeo-
ple to serve you, too.

REXFORD CI9PANY,

213 Lackawanna Avenus.

wmmmm. ,:v''J '' f'J

Ization of the lioard of trade building
company that has Already begun work
and promises to have a 'new home for
flie board in another year. The tert
of acetylene gaa has been s r satisfac-
tory that it la beyond doubt that a
plant will be located in Scrunton before:
another year.

I poii Invitation of Secretary Athcr-to- n.

Captain ". J. llubbill, who has
invebtcd. a primary electric battery,
will be present Alonday night and give,
an exhibition of his apparatus. It Is
a simple arrangement and generates
light, heat and powi r. It can be made
as as a cigar box, and Is capable
of operating sewing machines, giving
blit and throwing In a:. It can nlso
be jis ica'ly in liiuf.iclured In a large
pattern and appli.d to operate ma-
chinery.

Captain llubbill has been In the city
for yoi:.e time; his r 'slilencc In In New
York. 'I'lie Invei iien was given a trial
In otiawa. Canada, last May uml
proved i!il;-hl- y s,'itisfcsiii-y- . He will
exhibit .the wonders of bis invention be.
fore t lie nu inbi is of I lie board and will
have a battery to work a soiviip; ma-
chine and another to give light. The
lest will be iiuide about !) o'clock, after
the meeting.

THAT THtllD FK F.I. I NO should bo
overcome at once or It may end must se-

riously. Take lloud's Ia now
und prevent sickness ami siilforlng later
in the season.

HOOD'S Tl 1.1.3 urn the best family
cathartic iini liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

' II H

NEW OPEN STOCK

Of which you can select
such pieces as you need.

rjiri

There is no stock bo well
suited ns ours.

1 1
134 Wyoming Avenue,

Walk in and look around.

Will Duy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sixes andwidths.

Only this week will sell them
for

2 a Pair
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

SCH i DEI,
410 Sprues Street.

DTTJ

Cures Colds, I.nys Out LuGrippc.
Cures Incipient CoiiMiunptiou.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN
DOKF, I'lmini, N. V.. and for aale
by the trade generally.

ME6ARQEL & C0NNELL,
VnolGS3lo Agents, Scracton, Pa.

.f - .V

MANSriCLD 5TAT2 NORnAL SCHOOL.

IntclliTtunl one! prnctlrnl tralnlnK for
teni-'hi'i'i- Thn c poiu'soh of study lipalila
proininitory. Bpi'clnl attention nlvon to
lirepHratlun for rollcito. Btudonts

to- hpst rollcKK on rprtitlnilo.
Thirty Rrndiuitcfi purxulnnr furthor Btnilli
liuit year, llrpnt advantnpes for siv-ln- l
(UuilleH In art nml ni.un.o. Model Rchopl of
threo hundri'd piiilln, Corps of nlxtoen
tenchcrs. Hpnutlful Krounil. MuttnltU'ont
bulldltiKfi. Lurtvu Krounds for athlptlcs.
Klcvator nnd Innrmiiry wltli altnndnnt
nurne. Fine nymnnnliim. Everything
furn'shnil nt nn avri-aR- rowt to normal
Btudontd of US a year. Fall term, Au.
28: Winter trrm, Deo. 2. 8prlnK teini,
March IB. Plndi-ulf- i ai'inlttod to clnsnCB nt
any llmr. Vor catiiloguo, contnlnlns full
Information,, apply to

S. II. ALURO, Prlnclpul,
Mansfield, Pa.

Great
rTTS

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 CENT
BELOW COST

lust Be Sold in Thirty Days.

Wyoming

WELSBACH LIGHT
Sp:c,iiiy Adap'.cd lor Reading and SewlDi

teatti.
CcaTOmps tbrea (31 feet of cas Tier

liour und fiives ua fcillcieucy of sixty
(GUi candles,

huvitiK at least 33 per cent over tli8
ordiuai-- Tip iiurnurs.

Cull uuu buu It.

fi COHNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturcn;' Agents.

1 TkccH
r A 2

--L7 Vxyi Pfi

II J ISrTehr
IN SUMMER

Conling drinks nro nu Thoy are t!i3
inlvor.-H- l untidoto for warmcli.
N'thiiiR is so popuUr with tho fir sux iu
Krriintun a our sjd wtvpU in all the various
lliirurH and witn rrefun for otdy a niukel a
bIbsh. To liavo their attentions well
ytiuns nion slionlil trat tbir awppthearta
cm illy, mul by inviting thra lo eu.ioy our soda,
wlii h is really the coolest and niiat delihtfn.
amiunor in the city. wlinXome, health-fu- l

and iiivijonilini;. Soda hi.ids the list of
Rinniiiur lu'veiases, anil tho foaminc utrcniu
from our fo.iutaiu hoada tho lis: uf a.l sodas.

J
3!4 LACKS. AVE, SCRANTON, U.

Spring House
U. E. CKOrUT, l'rop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nenrly iO'X) int. Fine irrovea and
henutiful .cenerv. Hoitis now and well

but tliree minutra' walk from D., U
i; W, station, and iiO from the lnko.

GOOD BOATS, HSKIKG TACKLE,

Daucius ravllien, Swiii(rs, Croquet Grounds,
etc., FUEK to Quiet.

cold mim WATER
AKD PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. VTrit for
circular.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Dulidlng,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. ASP CENTER ST.

CFI'ICE HOUttS from 7.30 a m. to9n. m.(
(1 hour intorialasion for d;unor and nui'Ujr. )

rarttcnlar AttonTion Given to Collections
Prompt Sottloinont UuarantccJ.

VOQRBUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134. -

AYLESWORTH'S

The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter nnd eggs.

223 Wyoming Avs.

JOHN L HANGl, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
811 Luolc. Av. and Ktcwart'a Art Storo.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cita-- r

lofjues, Njwspapirs.

HBlfTona and Un Work.

Sale Of

Commencing

PER

BUT

.i.twwT.yin.wwwwmW

TT IT

11 NQ

Avenue.

TAKE CARE and yonr nyi will
t.iU' tmr of you. Ifyu ar- - tronnli-- d with

CF YOUil EYES nndarho or nerii8.
llfHS I'd to lN. sil I i.n Kti'S and h.vo ynur (yi nminxl frw.

Vo ii.vj rdun"'l prions and r tin lowiMt in
tun city. Nicki--l spocUclca from tl to U; gAd
from H to fti.

335 Spruoa Street, Scranton, Pa.

: after

rf .':.:S'A.S. ".) i.,i.Wt5lSS.' 3T

DR. E. GREWER,
The I'liiladelphia Specialist, and his asso

clatod Riaft of Unxlish and
(.byslciacx, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor U a sjraiiuae of the Unlver

ilty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-Etrat- or

of physiology and surgery at th
lioiico-chirurfic- coilt-c- e of Philadel.
Iihia. H.k specialties are Chronic, .er
voub, Bkin, lltart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES 0? THE EERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dlzzlnees.laclc
of confidence, in men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
fioatlnK before the eyes, losa of memory.
Unable to concentrate tho mind on one)
subject, easily startled when suddenly
rpeken to, and dull dintressed mind,whicn
unllts them for performing tho acluul du-
ties of life, making hapvtHess impossible,
distressing the action ol the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodlnus, cowardlc, fear, dreatns.mol-anchol- y,

tire easy of tompany, fed. in,' as
tired in the mornkr.s when retiring,
lack o enera-y- , iMrvousness, trembling,
confusion of thoitvt)l,depression, coiutipa
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult ua immediately,
ord be restored to pvrfect health.
Lost Moiihood Restored.

Weakues of Yountr Men Cured.
If you havs been Riven up by your phy-

sician call ijpon the doctor and be exam
"d. He cures the worst cases of Ner-iu- s

Scrofula. Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, l'lles, Female Weakness, AfToc-tlo- ns

of te Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.Asthma, leafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples tt every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confldeniC Office hours daily fretat a.m. to 9 p.ri. Sunday, 9 to 1

Knclose Ave stamps for symtpont
blanks and ml book railed "New I.if."

I will pay one thousand dollars In roIiIto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

PR. E. GREWER.
Old Tost Office Building, corner Fanflaveoue and Spruce streek

SCRANTON. PA.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAUTZ & CO.
Aro the Loading- - Wholesale Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORa
L. C. Smith's nnd Remington
Guns, Clay Pigeons aud
rigcon Traps.

Tclcphuno 2729. Open Evenings.
311'X Spruce Street, botwoou Penu and Wyo-

ming Avtmiio

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection

2C5 SPRUCE ST., SCRWO!.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Grown Tomatoos

And Green Corn,

Fancy

ted Jenny Und Cantelonp33,

Bartlett Pears,

Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE


